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Hanks Will Close
All of tho lunkK In Klamath Kails
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der the second degree for kilting
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United Press
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Chicago,

Mine, wun four- -
round jclentlllc boxing exhibition
the Sparks theater Tuesday night.
romplcto chango pictures will
shown nddlttou. Tho entertain-
ment arranged special treat
for the ladles, who ileslro

boxer.
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THE

AXIt

Interest

thrco

Ing Bomo of tho demonstrations with
tho wild horses nnd steers.

Many were, disappointed because
they did not arlvu In time to seo
Acord, tho champion bulldogger, per
form his stunt with a wild steer fur-

nished by C. I). Crlslcr. Ho rode down
tho trnck nt full speed, nnd when he
overtook tho nnlmal loaped from tho
aaddlo and caught It by tho horns,
mid with feet botween the horns
forced tho steer over on Its back. Ho
also rodo ono of tho local bucking
horses with tho greatest case.

Several now riders came Jn last
evonlng to Join Acord, nnd they will
tako part In tho coming contest.

roil RENT- -

Box 288

Housekeeping rooms,
bath, Ji

Y
UL.

private family.
17-- 6t

Merchants Will
Soon Move Into

New Quarters
The new Hvans building on Main

ntrect between Fifth and Sixth, la
nearlng completion, and It In expect-

ed that It Hill bo finished within a
few dayn. The. went atoro room la
being finished first, and will bo occu-

pied about tho first of the month by

Wm. K, I'cllcy, tho Jowolcr, and Dr.
If. W. Hermann, tho ojcslglit ape- -
rltalst. l)r. Hermann la from Hole- -
burg, nnd has been making profes
slonal lults hero during tho past
)ear. Ho is so Impressed with tho
future growth of Klamath'Falls that
bo decided to locate here In the prac-
tice of hla profession.

The cast atoro of tho Kvatis build- -

""'. occ"'"e.u orc"
City to with Hoosevoltl"'

were

Including,

move Into
Juno 15th.

his new location about

Ijtuncli Has Hani Luck
Tho Antler, James Hnnsbrough's

pretty launch, seems to bo tho victim
of an epidemic of hard It.ck recently--

week ago she got all her glass cov-
ering smashed whllo being docked
near tho brldgo after a trip with a
party around tho Island, tho ownor
himself being nt tho holm. While on
a trip from tho Rodeo grounds yes
terday alio shed her propeller, butf
notwithstanding this sho was safely
docked.

OWNERS TO BURN

Wi:Vi:itHAf.HKH WILL CLEAN UP

AllOL'T SIX HKCTIOXH IX PO--
KKC1AMA DISTniCT TWENTY
MILKS XKW TELEPHONE

J. F. Kimball, local representative
of tho Weycrhauscr Timber company,
will leave tho mlddlo of tho week for

to.Pokegama with a crew of men, to
burn all the old slashings of the com-

pany In that section. About fix sec-

tions will bo covered, and fire lanes
are to bo rnado through the holdings
to protect the second growth and sur-
rounding timber from the spread of
11)0 tire.

Mr. Kimball statea that the Klam
ath-Lak- e Counties FIro Protective As
sociation will build about twenty
miles of new telephone line, so that
tliu starting of fires can bo quickly
reported. A telephone will he es-

tablished on Duck Mountain, which
will be used for n lookout. Tho cen-

tral station will be at Spencers.

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold their reg-

ular meeting Tuesday, May 28, at
2:30 p. m., nt Mrs. Thomas R. Skit-ling- s,

223 Tenth street. Members
and friends nro cordially Invited to
attend.

MRS. ELIZABETH niCE, Prcs.

100 MUCH POLITICS,

BASEBALL QUITTED

Too Many Democrats nud Too .Much

PolltlCH This Year for tlio Anuunl
CoiigiVMlonnl llaseball (iiwne Hum

Ueen it Feat nro for Yearn

Special to the Herald
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 27.

The congressional baseball game,
which has been a feature of the
spring senson In Washington for
some tlmo past, will bo omitted this
jear. There's too much politics In

tho house and too many democrats,
say the republican baseball enthusi-
asts. Heretofore It has been the cus-

tom of tho republicans In the houBo
to organize, n team and play a nine
selected from the democrats, tho pro.

ceeds of tho affair going for somo
benefit of n local charity. Nick Long- -

worth has been prouilnout In tho fray,
holding down a position In ono ot tho
gardens for his republican colleagues
Representative Butler ot Pennsylva
nia, who was the original mover In

tho baseball frolic, seems to tbtnk
there Is' no chance ot getting congress,
men Interested In a game this year.

"Our big sticks aro all gone, and
tho democrats have them now," ho
said.

hi:

RVKKIffO NKW8PAI

rittNT THH NBWh, NOT HttTOHr

Me, Five Onto

EXPERIMENTAL

FARM POSSIHTE

I'AIITMKXT OF AaBtOUTTtmB
IH INTEIE8TEr

Matter Has Heen Hie Subject of Match

Consideration by the Oorenuneat,
anil President of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College Will Ask ih
Legislature for Fnads at Iu Next
Heatlon.

W. W. Patch, project engineer of
Iho Klamath project, haa received
conies of the correspondence between
Iho secretary of agriculture and the
secretary of the Interior relative to
tho establishment of an experimental
farm on the Klamath project. Tn
matter Is of great Importance to thla
district, and has been the subject of
consideration both by the department
of agriculture and by the president of
tho Oregon Agricultural college. The
next move appears to be the securing
of funds from tho next session of the
Oregon stato assembly for the pur--
poso of establishing an experimental
farm. If thla Is done and local co
operation Is had. It appear likely
that tho bureau ot plant Industry can
also The letter from Sec-
retary Wilson to the cecretary of the
Intorlor follews:

"Sir Replying to the request of
the first assistant secretary, dated
May 2d, with Its Inclosure of'an ap-
plication from the secretary of the
Klamath Water Users Association,
dated April 8, 1912, requesting that
an experimental farm or station be
established on the Klamath Irrigation
project, I would aay that It la the
opinion of our expert In the bureau
pt plant Industry that there la un
doubted nad for InvsetbraUomal
work on the Klamath reclasmatloa
project. Some three yeara ago we
had such an undertaking under con-

sideration In connection with the ex-
perimental farm that was started oa
tho marsh lands of the Klamath pro-
ject, but at that time the local peo-
ple were apparently disinclined to

with us to the extent of
providing tho necessary land. Since
then the subject has been under con
sideration with tho president of the
Oregon Agricultural College, who Is
desirous ot securing authority and
funds from tho Oregon state legisla-
ture for the purpose of establishing
an experiment farm In the Klamath
region.

"Inasmuch as tho state authorities
are already Interested In tho matter
to tho extent above Indicated, It Is
not unlikely that If the Water Users
Association will take It up with that
station promptly some satisfactory
arrangement could bo made without
undue delay, though It probably
could not be accomplished unttt an
appropriation Is made for the work
by tho Oregon state legislature. The
above course Is suggested for the rea-
son that somo ot the more Important
agricultural problems of the Klam-
ath region have to do with dairying
and horse and hog promotion, rather
than primarily with plant production,
so that It Is felt that the state experi
ment station, which Is already equip-
ped for such work, should oxerclse
tho leadership In this Instance.

"(t an experiment farm Is estab-
lished by the stato on the Klamath
project, it will undoubtedly be posal-bi- o

for tho bureau ot plant Industry
to on special features.
Early consideration ot the matter by
tho state authorities la Important, as
such an extension ot our
work for tho crop season of 1913
would need to be considered In mak
ing up the estimates for the bureau
of plant Industry ln September next.

"I hnvo tho honor to be, sir, vtry
respectfully,

"JAMES WILSON, Secretary."

Uack l'roin Grand Lodge
W. H. North, delegate irom Klam-

ath Lodge, J. 0. Hamaker ot the Bo-

nanza Lodge and Mrs. Vanderpool,
representing tho Rebekah Lodge of
Lakevlew, came In- - on last evening's
train from Pendleton, where titer
have been attending the sessloa of
the Grand Lodge and Rebekah

George Capron returned last even-
ing from Portland, where he baa bees
to consult a doctor In regard to kla
health.
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